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Go Easy On Green

Vegetables Longley

Home Gardens Will Reduce Demand

Potatoes And Beans Should Be

Grown Scarcity Of Chicken And

Hog Feed Threatens Industries

Honolulu, April 23, 1917.
There has been particularly no

ehanne in the condition of the egg
market during the week but the price
of feed has advenced about 15 per-
cent. Poultrymen complain that if
feed does not drop very soon they 'will
have to go out of busiuiss. The feed
piestion is also bothering the hog
raist'is and even at the advanced price
of pmk they claim that it is a losing

In order to protect them-
selves, as well as the consumers,
farr.ivrs must raise more of their own
r ; Tie. V. S. Experiment Station

mini n-- i Suj,ar rrip Sorghum as
oni- if the best crops to plant for
quick returns in both grain and forage.
Four crops can be cut a year and
ac'i crop will yield from 13 to 20

bushels of grain and about 12 tons of
forage. The Division is ordering a
la'Ki supply of this and other seed to
take care of the greatly increased de-

mand.
While the price of green vegetables

Is very high at the present time farm-
ers on the other islands should not
plant them to any large extent. The
movement to have consumers plant
vegetable gardens will greatly reduce
ihe amount of green vegetables
bought in the market so that farmers
producing for the market should e

their efforts to such crops ns
sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, dried
brans and peas, pumpkins, corn and
hogs. Hogs should not be raised un-

less the farmer can produce the most
of his feed on the farm. One glance
at the feed quotations this week con-

vince the hog raiser that he is not
.naking much money if he is buying all
his feed.

Rice has taken a big drop during
,he week. Hawaiian rice is quoted at
J7.00 a bag and California rice at $6.25.
Australian onions are selling for from
$3.25 to 3.50 a hundred. Irish potatoes
can be expected to advance next
month to about $6.50 a hundred. Peo-
ple are buying the simplest foods these
days so do not plant crops lor which
there is not a ready sale.

The Division needs more hogs, sweet
rind Irish potatoes. A. T. LONGLEY,
Superintendent.

Lahaina Notes
Inspector General Geo. S. Raymond

came to Maui Saturday night and re-

turned Monday night.

Mrs. George L. Keeney substituted
in the public school last Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Schoenberg and
son, Erling, were the guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. Decoto over the week end.

Miss Florence Whitton was confined
to her room last week with grippe.
She is in school again this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell of Puu- -

:;ene, were the guests of the Keeneys
on Sunday.

Mrs. B. O. Wist, who has been sub-

stituting in the public school, is con
Ined to her home with grippe.

Miss Tomllnson is still unable to
eturn to school. She is at the home

if Mis. Hose at Honokawal.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Robertson of
' Tnnnlna T?anch last Wednes
3py from a two weeks visit in Hono
lulu.

T,vv. and Mrs. "W. B. Coale went to
Paic, OTi Wednesday to attend tho
inciting of the Hawaiian Board repre
sentatives on Maui.

F. N. Lufkln, accompanied by Miss
Charlotte Smith, of Illinois, and Miss
June Mitchell, of Wailuku, went to
Milo Saturday night to visit the Vol
-- ano. They returned Monday night

The Bay View Study Club met on
Friday aftfrnoon with Mrs. Cockcroft
Mrs. Gannon was the leader. The
ladies have taken up the new book
"American In Ferment," which pro-

mises to be even more interesting
than either of the books studies be-

fore. It discusses labor problems
conservation of our national resources
and many other problems before the
public mind at present.

Mnndav afternoon nt two o'clock
(ho vt.rv Ttntttv rprpnlnnv of launch
ing the Etesu Maru took place near
the wharf. The launch was Deautirui
ly decorated with flags and pennants
ArrnriUne tn the Jananese custom
rice cakes, cones, oranges and apples
xere tossed toune spectators iroiu
the boat. After the ceremonies were
mw th Fbesit Maru went for a cruise
nround the bay. She is owned by the
Koraae flBh market.

Yankee Fodder.
Senator Hoar used to tell with glee

of a Southerner Just home from New
England who said to his friend, "You
know those little white round beans?"

"The very same. Well, do you
know, sir, that in Boston the enlight
ened citizens take those little white
round beans, boil them for three or
four hours, mix them with molasses
and I know not what other ingredients
'.jake them, and then what do you
suppose they do with the beans?"

"They"
"They eat 'em, sir," interrupted the

first Southerner impressively; "bless
me. sir, they eat 'em!" Christian
Register. i

floaolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.
Wholesale only.

Week ending April 20, 1917.

BUTTER AND EGOS.
Island butter, lb. cartons 40
Eggs, select, doz 42
Eggs, No. 1, doz 40
Eggs, Duck, doz 35

POULTRY.
Young roosters, lb 43 to .45
Hens, lb i 30 to .32
Turkeys, lb 45
Ducks, Muse, lb 28 to .30
Ducks, Pekin, doz 28 to .30
Ducks, Haw., doz 5.75

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, strings, green, lb 06
Beans, string, wax, lb 07
Beans, Lima in pod 05
Beans, Maui Red 7.50
Beans, Calico, cwt 7.50
Beans, small white 9.00
I'cas, dry Is. cwt. (None)
Carrot.?, doz. bunches 40

ahbage. cwt 03
Beets, doz. bunches 30
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, Haw., sm. yel 6S.00 to 70.00
Corn, Haw., lg., yel 65.00 to 68.00
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt. irsone)
Kice, Haw. seed, cwt 7.00
Peanuts, sm. (none)

reen Peppers, bell 07
reen Penners. Chili 05

Potatoes, Is. 1 04

Potatoes, sweet, cwt
Potatoes, sweet red, cwt. '..1.50 to 1.75

Taro, cwt 75 to 1.00
Taro, bunch !
Tomatoes 12

Green peas, lb. (None)
Cucumbers, doz 50 to
Pumpkins, lb 01

FRUIT.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch 30 to .50

Bananas, cooking, bunch .. .(& to l.uu
Fits. 100
Grapes, Isabella, lb H
Limes, 100 li to l.uu
Mneapples, cwt

Papaias, lb 0

Strawberries 15 to .20

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not

bought at lira weights. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and
paid for by dreied weight.
Hogs, up to 150 id
Hogs, 150 and over H to .i:

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, lb 12 to .13

Veal, lb 13

Mutton, lb lo to .1
Pork, lb 18 to .18

HIDES, Wet Salte.
Steer, No. 1, lb 20

Steer, No. 2. lb 18
Steer, ha r slit) n s
KiDB. lb 2

float iklni, white, eacn IV to .it
FEED.

The following are Quotations on

feed f.o.b. Honolulu i

Corn, sm. yel. ton 72.50 to 74.00
Corn, lg., yel., ton 7J.5U
Corn, cracked, ton 73.00 to 73.50
Bran, to bJ.oV
Barley, ton 64.50
Scratch fooa, ton 79.00 to ku.uu
Oats, ton 63.00 to b5.uu
Wheat, ton 80.00
Middling, ton 60.00 to b.r.uu
Hav. wheat, ton 39.00 to 45.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 39.00 to 42.00

NOTICE

On and after April 23, 1917 The
Maul Wine & Liquor Co., Ltd., of Wai-

luku will not make any deliveries after
5:00 P. M. and will also close at said
hour.
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M. V. &. L. Co.. Ltd.,
Per WM. B. LOWRY, Mgr.

(Apr. 27, May 4.)

THE HOME OF THE tf

3 Stcinway nd Starr
Ul IV 1 1 fci I.

We have a large etook of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.
We take old planoe In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Juit received a new stock of
Mattresses, poultry netting,
paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street Wailuku
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KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
Merchandise Department

When a country finds itself in-

volved in war the best it can
do is to make itself as effective
as possible with a view to sus-

taining its rights and reaching
an honorable peace as soon as
may be.

Telephone No. 1062
All Departments. Kahului, Maui, T. li.
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